
Pomp, circumijtance of grady~ijpns past 
School graduatsona ln Chelmsford have , . ...,.._ when the graduaUon was ln the Center and · 

dlanged over the Ye8111 tn eome ways and ln : Th a v1ce versa. The gr_aduates formed a recetvtna 
others they arc atmllar today to what they " e w y I - ' line and greeted fHmde and aapwntancea. 
were nearly 100 years ago. II Then. at least ln 1932. the line doubled 

The most obvious change ls In the size of W88 back on Itself so that each graduate could 
the graduating clas&eS. In 1893 there were say goodbye to each of his. er her. clas9-
three graduates from the High School In the By George A. mates. Danctng was enjoyed the rest of the 
Center while this year saw 502 diplomas Parkhurst eventng with ttfreshmen!-,8 Sff'ved during in-
handed out. m-iere were also probably 6-8 ________________ tenrdsston. 

graduates from the High School ln North --------------■ . Starting In 1919, htgh 8Chool studcnta Chelmsford ln 1893.) were not the only ones to receive diplomas. 
It was not until the fall of 191 7 that the tile national flag was festooned along the The report of the School Committee that 

Center and North HJgh Schools were com- front of the gallery, In the center of which year Included the followtna: "A new plan 
blned. Graduations and other acttvltles had appeared a flnc group photograph of the has been Inaugurated th& last year In 
been held entlrely separate before then. So members of the class." granttng dtplomas to grammar achool pu
t.he class of 1918 was the first to receive The academic procession lncludcd all of ptls. Thls has been done t.o aeate a new tn-
their diplomas from ''Chelmsford'' H"°1 the high school students as well as the 13 ccntlve to the grade pupils, to not only oom-
School. That year the policy of holding tlic graduates. Each of th.e graduates read an es- plete thls ftrat cycle of their ~ but alao 
graduation In the Center one year and Ln say, followtng which the chaJnnan of the to seek htgher laurels ln the phere of educa-
North Chelmsford the foll~ was instl- : achool commttttt. Mr. J.A. Bartlett. con- tton." 
gated and was contlnucd until tlie l 930's or ·•· ferred the diplomas. ... For many years, two grade 9Chool gradua-
fatcr. . Tii1s wrttc:r recalls the 1923 graduaUon tlons were held each year: one at the North 

WhlJe we take high school graduation as and the problem that arose. Town Hall and one at the Cen.ttt Hall. 
an annual event. It was not the ase less Apparently. the custodian of the North Students from the Princeton Street, HJg}l-
than 1 oo years ago. Town Hall had varnJshed all of the wooden land A venue. and West Grammar Schools 

AocorclJnQ: to the Lowell Weekly Journal of chalrs. a few days before the graduation on had a Jolnt ceremony at North and thoee 
Jwic 29. f888, June 22 of that year 88w June 20th. Unfortunately. the weather had from the Cehter Grammar School. ln the 
the first ~duatlon In town slncc the days been hot and vrry humid and the v 
of Chelmsford Academy 60 or so years pre- had not rlr:t_. -~-• i JP'f,.....,_.'. 
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